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SIXINCH North America announces
new sales representative
Furniture sales team expands to Ontario, Canada
GOSHEN, IND. - Iconic furniture designer and manufacturer SIXINCH North America, a division
of Wieland Designs, Inc., has announced the appointment of Green River Furniture, a new sales
representative in Ontario, Canada.
Green River’s Firm Principal, David Rivers, will now be representing both SIXINCH and Grove
by SIXINCH to the architect and design community in Ontario.
“We’re excited to represent a unique line like SIXINCH,” said Rivers. “SIXINCH brings a great
portfolio with unique standard and custom designs. It’s a new look for the ‘A & D’ firms to put
their stamp on a project,” says Rivers.
“David is an established contract furniture rep with phenomenal design sense; but, more
importantly, he’s a personality you enjoy being around,” said Josh Sweazy, Director of Sales for
SIXINCH North America. “His company fits our brand, and we’re excited to have him join our
team!”
Green River Furniture is an established company with more than 18 years in contract furniture.
They supply contract office, educational, hospitality and residential furniture. They believe in
quality products, excellent customer service and on-time deliveries.
In just four years, SIXINCH North America has leveraged innovations in furniture design to
develop award-winning product solutions for a range of applications. SIXINCH product offerings
include collections with furniture designs by Mac Stopa, David Fox, Rainer Mutsch and Pieter
Jamart.
About SIXINCH North America
Founded in Belgium in 2003 by Pieter Jamart and Michel Sels, SIXINCH was born from a
passion for innovative materials and progressive design. In 2013, Peter and Michel partnered
with U.S.-based Wieland Designs, Inc., a well-respected company in the furniture industry, and
expanded the footprint for one of the most talked about furniture brands in the world. The name
SIXINCH comes from the space between our ears, a mere 150 mm wide, or six inches. Learn
more at sixinchrocks.com.
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